Board Candidate Qualification Form

Name: __________________________________________ Member #: __________________
Address: ________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________

Are you currently a member of the PGSA? Yes ☐ No ☐
Will you have been a member of the PGSA for one year by April 1 of this election year? Yes ☐ No ☐
The PGSA Board meets quarterly on the 2nd Sunday of the month (except May, the 3rd Sunday). Are you able to attend these meetings? (in person or via phone link) Yes ☐ No ☐

Have you reviewed the current PGSA by-laws (revised May 2009) Yes ☐ No ☐

Are you:

a. Willing to set aside time to participate (including chair or co-chair) in PGSA committee work over the course of your term? Yes ☐ No ☐
b. Willing to set aside time for the four to six PGSA board meetings held annually? Yes ☐ No ☐
c. Willing to participate as a team player? Yes ☐ No ☐

What skill(s) do you have that would benefit the PGSA?

What other genealogical-related organizations do you belong to?

What other Polish-related organizations do you belong to?

As a Society, we are always trying to provide new services to our members. Can you name two or three ideas that would grow/benefit the PGSA? Would you be willing to champion these ideas into reality?

Please use a separate sheet if you need more writing space. Forward completed form to:
PGSA Nominating Committee, 984 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL 60642-4101. Thank you.